Hospital, Gray's-inn-road, has been the educational treatment of sufferers from defects of speech, which has from the first been carried out by Mr. William Van Praagh. At the recent annual meeting the committee passed a cordial vote of thanks to this gentleman for his arduous and gratuitous labours in this department, and, as a slight recognition of his unwearying kindness, presented him with a silver salver suitably inscribed.
At the annual demonstration of Stockton Friendly Societies on behalf of the hospital, Sir Horace Davey said the most satisfactory feature in the progress of the hospital had been that the average cost of the accommodation of the patients had been largely reduced. In 1873 the average cost per day of each person was 4s. 6d., but it was now under 2s., a mere fraction over Is. lid. per In the last report attention was drawn to the fact that the number of out and home patients had, year by year, rapidly increased. During the last five years the numbers have been 23,263, 27,295, 31,761, 33,288, and 36,143 respectively. This increase has taken place, although strict investigations are made, after the first visit, into the circumstances of every applicant; some are refused further relief, and those who are retained on the books are specially invited to contribute to the cost of their treatment.
The income of the infirmary and convalescent hospital for the past and previous year has been as follows: 1888-9,. Royal Infirmary, ?20,046; Convalescent Hospital, ?2,285; 1887-8, Infirmary, ?20,875; hospital, ?2,659, 
